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Trin Registers Cars;
Plans to Change Lots
Harlequin Meets To
Decide New Policies
Last week, the editorial board o[
the Harlequin, Trinity's new humor
magazine, held an informal meeting
to di scuss policies and improvements
for the coming issues. It was decided
to increa ·e the s ize of the magazine
and to have a colored cover.

The purpo e of the Ilarlequin i to
offet· the talent on campus an opport unity to ex1>re. itself through humoro us stories, ver ·cs, quip , a nd carLot.-' Capacity Sho rt 170
toon and, at the a rn e time, present
The capacity of the faculty and stu- to t he tudent body the lighter side
dent parking areas, not including the of college life.
remote and seldom-used Broad Street
l\Ianuscripts are welcomed from all
lot, is approximately 305 cars. The
undergraduates
and requirements for
total regis tration is 4 75, and the average number of cars parked in these member hip on the board are contriareas during the day is 295. The s uc- bution s, literary or business, in two
cess of the plan ca n not be appraised issues and election by the editorial
unli! it has been in operation for a board.
longer period of Lime.
College plans call for eventual elimination of the Dining Hall lot and enlarging the Hallden Lab lot from a
capacity of 58 cars to 200. The plans
also provide for an as yet undetermined amount of pat·king space south
With early season meets only a
and cast of the new field house.
month away, Trinity's debaters are
scheduled to open intra-mural matches
soon.

Trin Mooters Lay
Plans for Meeting

Calendar of Events
October 7:
Holy
ommunion, 7:30 Crypt
hapel.
October 8 :
Varsity and Freshman crosscountry, 3:00 p.m.
October 9:
Norwich football game, 2:00p.m.
For your conven ience there arc
daily "EVENTS" sheets posted on
the Main Bulletin Board.

Speech activities at Trin are supervised by the Atheneam, one of the
oldest organizations on campus, which
originated in 1 25. Mr. James Egan
again will advise the Society, which
last year conducted debates with such
colleges as Bryn Mawr, Williams, Amherst, University of Connecticut, Mt.
Holyoke, and Wesleyan.

Joseph C. Clarke, who since 1946

Mr. Clarke will continue to work under the Dean of the College, Arthur
H . Hughes, handling discipline, campus activities, courses of study, and
other undergraduate matters. He
will also continue with his duties as
Coordinat or of Student Activities, a
post to which he was assigned a year
ago.
Dean Clarke became a member of
the Trinity faculty in 1929 when he
joined the athletic department as a
coach in Football, Track and Swimming. He later became Assi~tant
Director of Physical Education . It is
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Austin Wolf Opens
T rin Lecture Series
Trinity's public lecture seri es thi s
year will beg in Thursda y ni g-ht, October 7, with l\Ir. Aus tin l\1. Wolf
peaking on automotive eng ineerin g.
lie is a member of the Southern cw
England Soci ety of Automotive Engineers, who also will be g uests of the
college during the evenin g .
On October 21 Professor Michael
Dorizas of the University of Pennsylvania, who ha just returned from
Europe, will Sl>eak on conditions
thet·e. Sir .\lfred Zimmern, visitin~
pt·ofesso•· of international relations
from Oxford ni ,•er ·ity, will begin his
fortnightly comments on "oriel affair on November 4. Sir .\!fred is
founder of the Geneva chool of International Relation a nd aut hor of
"The Greek Commonw ealth." He is
a widely recognized authority on the
League of Na tions and had a I> art
in t he draftin g of the U nited i aLions
harte r.
On November 11 Geor g e W. H a mil ton, Profes or of Art in Yale
nivers ily, will deliver his talk in conjunction with an ex hibition of paintings . December 9 will bring Alexaudcr T1·up, ttn Editor of "United la
lions World ." H e has served with the
United
ations, and will lecture on
world government.

Tripod Quizzes
Frosh On Trin
In line with the Tripod's established policy of getting itself out on
a limb, your reporter invaded the
sacred precincts of Jarvis Hall with
an eye to ques tioning certain members of the class of 1952 as to their
opinions of our venerable college.

Upon being approached, Tom Warren, of J -39 and Decatur, Illinoi s,
The Society is open to all Trinity commented, "Something that is lackstudents, and its officers stated that ing at Old Trin is the old school spirit.
notice of its first meeting will be Is this from lack of pride in the
school and teams? Personally I
posted shortly.
think the school and teams are fine.
But the only way spirit can be increased is by everyone's doing his
part."

Joseph C. Clarke Recently Appointed
to New Position as Dean oF Students
has been assistant dean of Trinity,
was recently appointed by President
Funston to a newly-created college
position, that of Dean of Students.
Con tinues as Coordinator of Student
Activities

tt
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TRINITY
The college has begun recently to
make a d finite effort to improve
pm·king conditions at·ound the campus. All students using their cars at
Trinity should have registered their
vehicles with the Property Manager
before October 1. ldentificaiion decals
have been issued to registrants, and
these must be attached to car instrument panels so a s to be clearly vi sible
through lh side window. Decal s numbered from 1 to 199 are for faculty
and administrative personnel, from
200 to 499 for neutral resident students, from 500 to 599 for fraternity
members, and from 600 upward for
all non-resident and ex t ens ion students.

,

Frank Allen, also from the remote
reaches of lllinois, had this to say,
expected that he will continue to " I do not like the election of food
coach t he varsity swi mming team served in the dining hall. The idea of
8:30 cia e. seems horrible to me.
this year.
But on the whole I have enjoyed my
In addition to his work at Trinity, stay here so far."
Mr. Clarke has spent many summers
Ted Thomas, a Baltimorean, and
serving as director of the Hartford J-39er, has a more optimistic view.
Times Camp for underprivileged lie says, "I find up here that the stuchildren and has done much work in dents are very friendly, the courses
helping children in the Hartford area. very hard, and the activities numerous and interesting."
He is a graduate of Springfield ColJohn Stewart, a native of Princeton,
lege of the class of '29. In 1932 he New J ersey takes a dim view of the
received his master's degree from whole situation with the statement,
"The large number of Chapel credits
Trinity.
that freshmen must acquire (100 a
Mr. Clarke is married and lives at
year) seems to me to be a raLher am118 Vernon Street. His office is
bitious undertaking but the idea belocated in the Dean's Office on the
hind it is a good one. Upperclassmen.
first f loor of Williams Memorial Hall.
however, definitely should not be
made to acquire so many credits . If
This is to correct an article on
a man has not acquired the habit of
Dean Clarke which appeared in
going to church regularly by his sophlas t week's Tripod. The Tripod's
omore year the chances are that he
red-faced
apologies
to
Mr.
never will."
Clarke.
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Crows Pledge 22; Psi
Upsilon Next with 18
109 men were pledged by the eight fratemities at Trinity College last
we k. Alpha hi Rho pledgt'd 22, Alpha Delta Phi 12, D Ita Kappa Epsilon
17, D Ita Phi, 15, P s i psilon 1 , ig ma Nu 10, Theta Xi 15. o authoritative s tatement could be obtained from Delta P s i, but unofficial reports place
the number of ])\edg es at nine.
,\Jpha hi Hho pledged Mackintosh .\ldrich of Ridgewood, • w Jersey,
P. Douglas Banks of ' est Hartford, Edwarrl Blank, Jr., of Plainville, Thomas
C'. Del' a t ie of W <'st Hartford, lhtssell C. E' erctt of West Hartford, William
H. Hulse of Younke rs, l ' ew York, Gregory A. Knapp of Bayonn e, rew
.Jersey, Robert W. 1\lullins of Hartford, Hichard A. orris of Astoria, ew
York, .Justin JI. orthro1> of Delhi, ew York, John J. 0' onnell of 1\lanehester, James .K Philip of ~cw York ity, T . .Arnold Rau of Yonkers, ::'\ew
York, Hobert S. ,'awyer of Delhi, Xe' York, Putnam cott of 'Vest Hartford, Hichard Shell) of Swarthmort', Penns) h ani a, David H. mith of Spri ngfie ld, lassachusct ts, John C. Ste" art of Princeton, New Jersey, Thomas C.
Warren of Decatur, lllinois, John L. " ' cntworth of " 'est Hartford, . Donald
' Vildrick of South Orange, New Jersey, and George T. You ng of Will>in ·onvi lle, l\lassach uset ts.
Alpha Della Phi pledged Richard L. Aiken of Hartford, Edwin L.
Bleeker of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, harlcs . Buffum and George C. Buffam of Westerly, Rhode Island, Robert C. Down s of West Hartford, Wyatt
r. Elder of Hyde, laryland, Romilly H. IIumphl'ies of Andov •r, l\lassachusetts, Richard W. Lally of Lawrence, Massachusetts, Don D. Wright of
Holyoke, Massachusetts , Lyman R. Emmons of Andover, l\Iassachusetts,
Donald R. Reyn olds of \Vcthcrs field, and Anthon y :\Iason of Washington, D.C.
Delt a Kappa E1>silon pledged Fran!> D. Allen of Libertyville, Illinois,
Robert A. Carv r of Hamden, William B. Dougherty of Great • ' eel, New
York, .Joseph L. Festa of Hamden, William P. Griffin of \V st Hartford,
James A. Huck of Jlellartown, l'ennsylvania, E<J ,,ard N. Kirchbaum of
\Vaterb Ut·y, \\' . P,ltlJ LarMm of Ilamd n, Edgar H. Law of Ilaw'-rth, 'ew
Jersey, Gerald . McLoughlin of West Hartford, Ed mund
1orri. sey of
ew Haven , James . Perkins of Keene, 'ew Hampshire, Armando T.
Ricci, Jr. of Ardmore, Pennsyhania, Richard . Sanger of ew York ity,
Robert Schor! of Hamden, Geor ge T. nderhill of Winnetka, Illinois, and
Donald T. Wallworl of Fall River, :\1assachuselts.
Della P si pl edged Rob ert . Butler of Wellesley, l\Iassachu ells , S.
Barrie !iff of Flanders, rew J ersey, Richard M. oud n of Yonkers, ew
York, Andrew G. Currie of Hamden, T. Richard Hale of W lles ley Hills,
Massachusetts, Richard . Hall of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Douglas C. Harvey of ew York ity, Jacques V. Hopkin s, of McHenry, Illinoi s , Richard W.
Ilungerford of W st Hartford, Irving A. Laub of Hamburg, ew York, John
C. Mendry of Redtl ld, South Dakota, Theodore S. Moise, III of Alexandria,
Virginia, Arthur W. Raybold of MaLlapoi gett, Massachu setts , Ben D. Wilmot
of Haverton, P nnsylvania, and Stuart C' . Woodmff of Rye, New York.

Powers for Medusa
At the first meetin g of the
Iedusa it was decided that certain powerii ··a nd conditions are
necessary to bring about that prestige, position of authority and dis tinction held by the IIonor Society.
After much consideration, therefore, the following propqsals were
compiled:
1. That the Medusa be di tin g ui shed at all important college
functions by dis tin ct ive gow ns to
be regular attire at church formal
congregations and in s uch formal
processions .
2. That the Medusa have complete government of student conduct with the prerogative of admonis hment and puni shment with
in acceptabl~ limits and the supportin g approval of the administration s hould the case warrant
harsh measures .
3. That the Medusa at student
meetings may cooperate with the
Senate in conducting the policy or
arrangements of such a meeting or
function if it is nece sary to improve conditions.
4. That the fedusa govern the
deportment of students in Chapel
by enforcing uch regulations a
seem fit to pre erve the religious
atmosphere.
5. That the Medusa meet with
the President and Dean periodically for whatever purpose either sees
nece sary.

Psi
psi lon pledged Ramon 1\f.
Arias of Panama ity, Panama, Bertrand D. Hopkins of Ayer, Massachusetts, B. Harriss Laramore of Ca lv1•
'
es ton, Tcx.a , Gordo n S. Phelps of
West Hartford, Robert S. or nell of
Greenwich, Giraud V. Fast r of ew
York City, James D. Robins of Philde lphia, harle. B. Medford of warthmore, Pennsyh a nia, Loui D. Munds
of ew York City, lurray Ha tings
of Beverly Farm
Mas achu etts,
Ray I. Beirne of ew Haven, John
B. Parsons of James town, Rhode
Is land, Maurice Fremont-Smith of
Boston, Heath Oliver of Hud on,
Ohio, Richard Thomp on of Greenwich, Richard Hunter of Tunbridge
Well , Kent, England, Earl E. SproiQ
• ;Uighla.rid Park, Illinois, and R.
Hale of
he tnut Hill,
Sigma Nu pledged Donald R. Rathbone of Norwich, William S. Morse of
Danbury, Allan S. Bollinger of Merchantville,
ew Jersey, Robert D.
Hubbard of Queens Village, New
York, Charles B. McElwee of Mantua, ew Jersey, orman E. Corwin,
Jr. of Summerville, Massachusetts,
Thomas F. Head of Winsted, John
V. Massey of Glencoe, Illinois, Robert C. Spurdle, Jr. of St. Davids,
Pennsylvania, and Edward P. Killeen
of Longmeadow, Massachusetts.
Theta Xi pledged rickloa J. hristakes of Cazenovia, rew York, John
(Continued on page 4.)
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Unalienable Right
"I want you to get out and vote. I'm not asking
you to vote fot· me; I'm asking you to vote for yourselves and your children."
All of the candidat s say it and some firmly mean
it. No matter who says it or how it is said, there is
undeniable truth in it.
The leadet·ship of this countl'y for the next four
y ars will be at stake shol'l1y, and it is essential that
the potential "vote" materializes. Any passivity or
"inlcll ctual indifference" on the part of the voting
public can give birth to future disunity which we can
not afford.
There i a sizeable group of eligible voters in
Trinity. l\lost of these are not local people, and in
order to cast a vote, a lengthy trip home is necessary.
It is true that in some stales there is an absentee ballot. ew York State provides one, but if you arc not
familiar with certain details, lhe application cannot be
filled in completely. Some states do not have an absentee ballot;
ew Jersey being a case in point. A
Trinity voter from ew Jersey is therefore stymied.
He will get over that hurdle by rationalizing that
his one vote wasn't as important as those three classes
he would have had to cut.
We feel that the college should publi h a list of
eligible out-of-town voters, and allow them to cut election day in order that they might exercise their most
basic right.

A Moment's Thought
This year's Community Chest campaign at Trinity
has gotten off to a slow start among the students and
has given us pause for reflection on the apparent indifference on the part of a group in the college comn1unity. We ar convinced that the average col!ege
man is personally generous and would express disgust
if he were to see another refuse to help the sick, aged,
and less fo1·tunate, were the case directly before him.
However, when it comes to giving help indirectly and
on a large scale, such as is the case with the Community Che~t and its member organization , our feeling of responsibility and concern seems to cool a great
deal.
The pledge plan of giving small amounts over the
year means that every person on campus can take part
in this great project without great sacrifice. larty
Rouse, in a letter to the student body, pointed out
that the price of a pack of cigarettes or a movie a
month would mean the difference between succesR or
failure of the Trinity Campaign. As fortunate members of society we can hardly claim that contribution
a sacrifice. It is, if anything, a great privilege to
bring comfort and hope to those who desperately need
it.

Good Show
The turn-out for the Y illiams game was a vaRl
improvement over previous years and we feel thiR support of the team is decidedly a "good show," making
the heavy work of winning football games a lot casi r .
A s a matter of fact last Saturday was the excuse for
a good deal of self-congratulation for Trinity.
otable
was the valiant attempt by the cheerleaders for ,, hom
the Tripod has the greatest respect.
The team has gotten Trin's season off to a splendid
start. The team is doing its part. Let's keep on doing ours and give them the support they deserve.

Froshtration
Br Jacque Hopkin

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
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Spotting the Play
By Hank Perez
After reading my last week' feeble attempt at columnism, not to be
confused by any si lent senate investigators as com m, I felt an explanation
to be in order . The monster, al o refened to as "Grendel," was and is, in
reality, only the unobtrusive slot machine which di penses anyth ing from
grapefruit juice to chocolate milk to the habi tual frequenters of Ulcer
Gulch. It is rumored that Art Brown, directly related to t he 1cBrown's,
spent thr e days and nights searching for a nickel which, due to a common
type of stomach trouble, was waylaid somewhere in the monster' innards.
This writer wi shes to congratulat the new intramural director on hi s
assignment. It is our opinion that tan, curly-headed tu will more than
fill the position left vacant for him by the late Don Phelps.
Unable to attend the football game at Williams because of the acquisition
of a brother-in-law, we were visibly relieved when, while returning a beauteous quintet of Vassar vestals from their duties at a nearby parish, we noticed
a haggard-looking chap sitting in an automobile, bearing the unmistakable
markings of our northern neighbor. His face grew still darker as he viewed
the TRI ITY transfer sticker, purchased at the union store " long ago when
one didn't f eel obligated to spend the entire afternoon there before making
a purchase." When engaged in conversation, he proved to be a likeable fellow and had no obvious repugnance towards the Trinity tosser, Kunkiewicz,
or trotters Barrow and Eblen.
It is with great satisfaction that we note the failure of the EPHME
in their attempt to keep the mas acre at We tern Field from the ears of the
world, and Hartford. It was a bully try, but announcer Mullins still wishes
his tires were inflated; not flat.
Because of the lack of space in the last issue, we were unable to sound
our praises of the fr shman class for their exemplary turnout for extracurricular activities. It is a fine start, and it is to be hoped t ha t their precedent is followed by ensuing clas men. It is this spirit of activity that will
serve to develop more fully the life of the college as a whole and of the
student as an individual.
. It i_s our privilege at this time to voice the sentiment of the Trinity
Tnpod 1n an earnest appeal for more information concerning the doings of
off-campus tudents. Comprising as they do such a large portion of the student body, the paper is desirous of more information concerning them . I
will gratefully receive any contributions, while standing on my head immediately in front of ortham Towers, or while pretending to be sane anywhere else on campus.
For the continued contentment of our more residual readers we ,..,ill
from this time forth endeavor to deposit in this column every week at least
one word of wisdom, similar at least, to those deposits made by Confucius
on the pages of histo1·y. o offense, Mr. Cooper. This week's timely tip came
lo me as I hobbled across campus towards this office. " ever play football
in a rose garden in bare fC€t becau e hurts the feet."

IDriuity IDrabitinus
. Tomorrow there wi_ll _be a meeting of one of Trinity's oldest organizatiOns, The Sopho~wre Dmmg lub, which is the undergraduate honor society.
It was founded m 1 97 to act as the official ho t of the college and its
members are elect d from among the sophomore class.
This _year the Dining Club is returning to the traditional blue and gold
caps, '~h1ch ~re_ patterned after the university corps caps of Hcidleburg.
The Tnpod will m the ncar future run pictures of this distinctive "badge".
. _In the c~u.rsc of a year the Dining Club will have the honor of entertammg the VI 1tors to the campus and will have, as is traditional with this
select group, formal Club dinners.
Las~ year, among ot~ers, the. Club entertained Alexander Kerensky,
~he president of the short. ltved Russ1an Republic. During Mr. Kercnsky's visIt the Cl_ub arrang~d dinners and lours of the campus providing interesting,
and at ltmes amusmg contact with the distinguished guest.
Watch for the caps, they'll be on campus soon!

Strange a: it may seem, ection I of the Fre:hman
Regulations has changed our whole Fre hman way of
life. For years. many of us have thrilled to the indecent pleasure of brightly-hued cravats which remind
one of the atomic explosion at Hiroshima. The pure
whiteness of our shirtfronts ·were always gaily desecrated by silken cloths of satanic brilliance.
ow we
are humbled by the wearing of handiworks 01 a despondent wcm·cr. It is to the black tic we ref<!r. L'ntil
this year, its usc was restricted almo t solely to
habitues of the nion League lub or like e tablishmcnls . It now heads the list of Displaced Persons and
we believe that the Freshman class should present the
problem to the United Nations. Who knows? The
Freshman Regulations might create a world situation !
But we are not bitter, Boot , ju t discontented.
Then there's Rush Week. \Ve will say that we enjoyed the beer, the food and the inging. But we yearne(! so many times for a fellow who would a k us, at
least, "Have you ever perused Alling's treatise on
mononucleo is?" instead of the inevitable "Why did
you come lo Trinity?" or, "How are your profs?" We
have never read Alling's treatise on mononucleosis nor
could we di cu s it, however, we an wercd the first
question at lea t 14 time and mumbled incoherent profanities in response to the second as many times. On
second thought, we should complain? The beer was
free!
The Williams game was gay enough . The score
was 33 for Trinity and one touchdown and six megaphones for William s. There was, however, some sort
of poetic justice there. We took the game and Williams took the megaphones. All the same, we fear the
voices of our cheerleaders after the next game.
We woke up in History the other day to hear our
lecture r mention that the ecluca.l ional trend in Rome in
the fourth century was simi lar to the American educational trend today. That is, the advancement of the
theory that "learnin g can be fun." Strange, isn't it,
as much as the theory has advanced, it still hasn't
caught up with us? We are conservative members of
the Young Republican Club who still believe in the idea
that learning can't be anything but dismal. However,
we guess we are just bitter because we are slaves to
what a friend of ours calls "the Dadourian numbers
r acket."

The Reviewer
By Scott Bill you
Maurice Evans i one of the few players in the
American theatre carrying on the time-honored tradition of the actor-manager. Currently starring on the
road in the most successful production of his career,
George Bernard Shaw's "Man and Superman," which
came to the Bushnell Memorial for two performances
on the nights of October 4 and 5, Mr. Evans derives
as much pleasure from his managerial duties as he
does from his cons idernble Thespic talents.
It was another distinguished actor-manager firm
that originally brought him to this country when
Katherine Cornell invited him to appear opposite her
in "Romeo and Juliet." The story goes that Miss
Cornell 's husband and director, Guthrie McClintic, went
backstage after seeing Evans in "Hamlet" at the Old
Vic and asked if he would be interested in coming to
the States to play Romeo with hi s wife . The English
actor rep lied that he would like to think it over, then
dashed about London trying to find out "who is t his
Mrs. McClintic?"
Mr. Evans achieved hi s first success as an actorproducer in 1937 when he revived, for the first time
on Broadway incc the days of Edwin Booth, Shakespeare' tragedy, "King Richard II." At that time
Shakespeare was box office poison to the commercial
theatre. But some of the backers of hi s previous "St.
Helena" came to hi s aid and Shakespeare became an
SRO attraction.
In 1939, Evans was equally successful with a comedy portrayal of Sir John Falstaff in "Henry IV, Part
I" which he alternated in repertory with 'Richard II."
In 1940 he temporarily abandoned producing to play
opposite Helen Hayes in the Theatre Guild's production of "Twelfth Night" as the comedy servant, Malvolio. He returned to management the next year in
"Macbeth" after persuading Judith Anderson to tackle
her first Shakespearean role.
Came Pearl Harbor and he decided to enlist in the
Army. Previously he had played "Macbeth" for troops
at Ft. Meade and had discovered that the G.I.'s liked
good theatre. He was assigned to Special Services in
charge of entertainment for the entral Pacific area.
He prepared units in Honolulu which were flown to
remote sectors of the Pacific combat zones . All sort
and sizes of shows came off that assembly line.
After the war during the run of the "G. I. Hamlet,"
as it became known, preparations were made by [r.
Evan and his taff, most of whom had served with
him in the Pacific, for "Man and Superman." In the
summer of 1947 'lr. Evans flew to England to confer
with nonagenarian George Bernard Shaw. Shaw then
didn't know that Evans was a producer as well as an
acior and advised him to stick to acting.
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Jesse e, s Charges Run Over Williams
By 33-6 as Long Runs Dominate
Eblen Goes 41 and 82
As Corcoran Runs 66

1 by

the unstoppable Eblen brought yet

Hill toppers Engage
No rw ic h In Init i a I
Home Game Saturday

And So it Goes
By Bill Wetter

another. Williams called time ot~t, 1 T1·inity's first home game of tht
ThC' bi~ thing about last week was not Trinity',; win over \Vi ll iams, or
and shortly thereafter held, to g-am t 194 football season will be with the the Rl•cl :ox dri\'e to a tie. No, the big thing was the crowd t hai showed up
By Bob Blum
p,ossession of the ?all Ot~. it.s own 27. 1 :\laroon of • "orwich next Satunlay. as \Yt•ston Fit•ld . To be :"ttre the victory wa:o; upmost in everyone's min d, but
1
:\loving up and down Weston Field I• orcec~ soon to kJCk, :\ tlltam: !<oon October 9. at :2:00. The • · orwich 1 the fnl·t that !'O Jaqrc a group round their way thru the wilderness to root
with semi-mechanical perfection, Trin- fout.H!Jtself pressed agam, a:< the Ban- team, under the tutoraj!e of ,Jack Ref- for tlwir team, was e\'cn more important tha n the :33-G score.
it~· 's Go ld anrl Blue e leven O\'erwhelm- tam s pushed to the Purples' 4l. Here, fcrnan, have alrea<ly engaged in two
In past Yt'nrs, t•n•n a home game with a more dange rous opponent than
ed the P urples of Will iams at Wil- on a first down, and with the same battles, dropping a 14-0 dt•ci,.;ion to the t am Lt>n \\'alters fieldt>d last Satunla~·. would not have brought so
liamstown, !Ja to 6. Wi th almost per- polished blocking in the line that had \\'ill iam. , who Trinity slaughtered l'Jlll'h t•ntl!l'siastm It was no wonder that Trinity coasted lo its in itial tr iumph
fect foo t ball weat her, Trinity en- made all pr evious scoring possible, last week a:l-(i, and winning a 27-0 of the season. With this kind of spirit continued and increased, t h e team
certainly will be sharper the whole st•ason. Wesleyan, look out !
countered no trouble at al l, scoring Eble n broke through for 41 yards to whitl'wash o\·er :\lass. l'.
pract icall y at will through the air and ::;core .. J?ePaolis failed on the kick,
Hale Lait, a 1 :i pound enior, i!'
But en•n in Yictory, the ll illtoppet·s showed several weakn esses t h at
on t he groun d. T he Jessemen dis- but Tnmty led, 20 to 0.
the mainstay of the Yisitor's lil!ht :-;hould, and must be ovcn·omed. W hi le tlw Blue an d Gold si fted thru t he
ki~ks .. feat~~·in~ a line. La it and Bill :\Ialley, a :n:l \Yilliams forwanl \\all all afternoon, it usua ll y took the th ird or fourth
r layed amaz ing stt·ength, both in the -cA n exchange
line and backs, w ith Frank Eblen, Bob J.>-yard punt by h.unkJewJcz, \\ !I hams pound scatback, arc th co-capt< ns. man to make the tackle. Thl'n too, W illiams gained a big chunk of their
Banows, a nd T ony K unkiew icz tum - Legan to move-for two p lays. On 'ick P salidas is the leading hall l'Ht'· yardage around our ends . But, st•ein~ that it is the f irst ga me, an d all things
ing in t he best performances, along a la<:klc after a complet e<! '' illiam~ rier. Thi · fact was verified even last considcrC'd, the team 5hould b on their wa:,. to an other f ine campaign.
with t he starting line from tackle to pass, Ku nkiewicz, who shone on de- year when he was named to the all·
Other , port s Beg in This Week
ta ckle; T1·in has indeed a great tea m. 1 fense as w ell a on ofTense, stole the state eleven.
oon an of Tr in ity kick ed off at 2 :00 ba ll f or a T r ini ty first clow n on the
oa('h H eiTernan is in his second
The \'nrsity and Ft·osh t·oss-Counlry sq uads w ill be in acti on t hi s
P.M. to star t t he ga me, a nd after Willia ms 29 . On the vel·y next p lay, year as h ad coach at 'orwich, and Frida\· whe n they ta](e on the Lord ,Jeffs al A mherst. These eager ca nd id ates
two fu tile plays, William s ki cked. Canoll ran far t o the r ight anti has establi shed an cxc llcn t defensivl' ean b~ 1'\cen rac ir;g arou nd t he campus , u p a nd down Broad Str eet, and al ong
Play ing firs t around the end s and th en h eaved a j ump pass t o lan ky Bill Pi t- club desp ite th e .fact t hat t he sta r t in~ Zion , trcet almost every a fte r noon a round four. Eddi e Lemi ux is really
throu g h t he middl e, Trinity punch ed kin, who snared it beau tif ully on t he lin e averages less than 1 5 pounds. putting the m t hru a tough condi tioning p rogrn m, a nd the r esults should be
ou t a ver ita ble strin g of first downs, Willi a ms 2 a nd stepped across f or t h e The li ne hus lles a ll th e t im e and plays noti('ca blc.
spa rk ed by the plung in g of Eiben, score. Trin led 26 to 0, a s J essee f or t he break - bl ocked kicks a nd
At th ' same li me that T r in is play ing host to on vich in football , Jay
and by an eig hteen yard ja un t by fl ooded t he fi eld with th e second and fumbl es.
Geig- 'I' will be lead ing the occe rmen into ba ttl e with Wor cester T ech on
Last year Trini ty romped to a 33-0 our grounds. 1\fay bc th e Ililltoppen; can score a double v ictory.
Tony Kunki ewicz when no receivers thi r d-stringer s. The quarter ended
wer e available on a pass pla y. It soo n after.
triumph over
orwi ch, and pla n s to
ln t r am urals will be sta r ti ng- ve r y soon wi t h foo tball play in g a n all was at thi s poin t that the downfi eld
Ratcliffe Inter cepts
repeat thi s one-sided scor e. The Hill- importa nt pa rt. With g am es sch edul ed l\1 onday t hru Th ursday , it won't be
William s, ti ll fig ht ing, m oved the t oppers will p robably field t he sam e safe walkin g ac ross the campus wi th th v icious bl ocks and w ild passes tha t
blockin g of the Ban t ams showed t o
advantage for the firs t tim e ; it re- ball on a series of passes by Duffi eld t eam t hat cru shed Williams last w eek arc .fea tur d in th ese game:;. tu Par ks ertainl y has made pl a ns f or the
mained an important building block to the Trin 32. On the second play excep t, f or the en ds wher e the com- stud n t bod y, and the res ulting competition s hould be keen.
in the victory throughout. On t he after thi s, however, Lyn Ratcliffe, in pet iti on is very k een betw een five canAt t he p r sent, Trini t y seems t o Ia k an y good coll ege cheer s . The latnext play, Eiben carried to the Wil- for Oberg at center, inter cepted on didates.
es t on th at m a de its debut at Williams was s till pretty poor. The •heerIia ms 7 for a fir t -and-goal -to-go. th e 15. And on the first down, Eblen,
leaclers have th e ambiti on, vita lity and th voice to lead some vi gorous cheer s ,
Moving to the 2 on three downs, Trin play ing lhe best g ame by far of his
i.f th e stud nt body would only think som e up for t hem. Even a hi g h-school
thrust Jack Corcoran at the right college career, blasted throu gh the
ch
eer with a little patch work might do wond r s .
I ntramurals Plan
side. Jack fumbled, but Bob Bar- right g uard and did not s top till he
Hat Off to WRT
rows, playing an a lert game, recover - had outdistanced the entire Williams Activities for All
ed in the end zone for a touchdown . secondary for the Hilltoppers .fina l
In the very near futur e all Trinity
The radio station of Tt·inity olleg certa inl y did a great job in carryDePaolis converted .
score of lhe day. DePaolis kicked athletic facilities will see wides pread ing th play by p lay account o.f the Trinity win over Williams. WRT did
s uccessfully, and Trin led 33 to 0.
Corcoran Race 66 Yards
use, resulting from an extens ive intra- som e .fin e Sports cov rag e last year, but r eally g ot off to a g reat start
After two first downs, Williams
Led by Hunt and Fisher, two ex- mural program which h ould be well , atut·day. With tha t kind of s pir it du r ing the y ar, Trinity should b e ven
punted, starting a short exchang e of cel lent plunging backs who had had under way in a few weeks . The pro- m or e Sportsminded.
kicks which landed Trinity on its own to clear their own hol es all after- gram throu g hout the y ear will include
As f or the coll eg g ridir on the coin co mes up heads .for Trin over
34. After one play for no g ain, Cor- noon, Williams followed up its deter- t ouch footb all, volleyball , bas ketball,
on vich (you nam e t he scor ) , ·w esleyan over oa st Guard , Amherst over
cOl·an raced 66 yards for a tally on a mination not to be shut ou t , and in a swimming, softball, tenn is, golf, an d Bowdoin, Army over Illinois, P nn ovet· Pri ncet on (but the Quakers better
lateral from quarterback K urtkiewicz very few plays, fas hioned a score, squash .
look out,) Penn State over yrucu sc (by at l e a ~:~ i s ix T. D.), orthwestern
behind magnificent blocking, for a F isher going over from t he 3, for t h e
It s hould be n oted that intra-mural over Minnesota, North arolina ovet· Wak Fores t, Vanderbilt ovet· Mi ssissecond-period score; an d again De- day's fi na l score.
di rector St u P arks of the P hysical sippi, Duke over
avy, S.l\I.U. over Mi ssouri, and .finally atawba over
Paolis converted.
H ereafter, t he Trin t hi r d string E ducation department is sparking a Wofford.
The remainder of the period passed took over, and held the ball until drive to make the 194 intra-mural ~n exchang-es of kicks, with no out- shortly before the game's end .
campaign an all-out affair. Mr. Parks
standing plays save an interception
is concen trating on the formation of
Lineups :
Rankin's Riotous
of an intended Duffield-to-Cool pass
independent
teams which will afford Trinity Nauticals
Williams
Trinity
by Frank Eblen on Trinity's 8 yard
Pigskin - Preview
intra-m ural opportun ities to all non- Hold First Meeting
Ray nolds
P itkin
L .E.
line.
organized
men
who
are
not
memb
rs
Ponsalle
L.T.
Geniesse
La s t week's cfTorts in the crystal
Meeting in Woodward Lounge la s t
E blen Tallie!~
Mierzejewski of fr a tern ities as well a s to the eigh t Thursday, the Trinity aulical A sso- ball department resulted in 16 correct
kicked
Kolakowski
L.G
.
Mierzejewski of Williams
fratern
ity
teams.
This
year's
goal
Ma honey
C.
off to Corcoran, who bobbled the ball Oberg
w ill be to enroll at least six independ- ciation began ils activities for the g uesses, 4 wrong and 2 ties. If we
Green
McDon
nell
R.
G.
on t he Trinity 20, and was stopped
ent
teams inclusive of th e J -Sox and year. A large group attended to di s- forget, abou t the two stalemates, t he
Detmer
R.T.
there by three Purple tacklers . After Holmgren
the R ioteers which w ere already cuss the plan s for thi s year and to aver a g e is an even .800 for the year.
Fish
R.E.
show the freshmen what has been ac- If th e ties arc counted as losses, the
wasting two down s, Corcoran swept Noonan
formed .
Whitney
Q.B.
compl ish ed in the past. Movies were mark fa ll s t o .727. Certain interestright end for a first down . On the Kunkiewicz
The
program
will
continue
to
stress
LHB . F iske
next play, K unki ewicz completed a Can·oll
the importance of getting every man sho'vn of the racing team at the r e- ed par ti es will not.e that Bro'l.vn nosed
Barrows
R
HB. Duffield
pass to Seymour for a first down on
in
school who has some athletic in- gattas h eld last yea1· aL oast Guard, ut Pt·inceton , 23-20.
1cDonald
F .B.
Th li s tin g for Saturday, October 9
the Trinity 45. T hen, on a quarter- Eblen
terest to come out for intra-murals. Brown and Massachusetts In stitute of
f
oll
ows : Amher s t over Bowdoin ;
T
echnology.
back sneak Kunkiewicz p icked up ten Score by Periods :
12
7-33 The individual tenni s tournament
7
Ar my over Illinois ; Wesleyan over
yards and anoth er first down. A buck Trinity . . . . . 7
wh
ich
is
underway
now
is
indicative
auti
cal
A
sThe
ommod
orc
of
t
he
0
6-6
0
0
Wi ll iams
oast Guard;
olumbia over Yale ;
Scoring- Trinity to uchdowns, Bar- of the way in which the program will sociation, Jon Lambert, pres id ed over IT ar var d over Col'l1cll;
1iddlebury
operate.
The
tournament
is
divided
the
meeting
.
II
e
said
th
a
l
t
he
.fres
hrows, Corcoran, Eblen, 2, Pitkin.
Complete Modern Library Series
over
H
a
milton
;
Dartmouth
over Holy
into three groups con sistin g of : 1. men p r esen t at the meeting were to
Points aft er touchdown-DePaolis 3
ross; Trini ty over
orwich; Penn
*
*
*
Students on varsity squads, 2. stu- begin t o coll ect money towards the
(placements) .
College Outline Series
dents who have played on the high purchasing of a boat or two for th e ' tate over Syracuse; Pennsylvania
William s' touchdown, Fish er.
school t eam corresp onding to t h e sport A ssociation . This plan was put i n- ovet· Princeton ; Villanova over 1\liami;
*
*
*
in qu estion, and 3. all other stud ents t o effect last year w ith great success. I nd ia na over Texas hri s tian; 1\lissPersona l Christma s Cards
issip pi State over Cl emson; Georgia
who ha ve had no previous coaching in
Eat At
A s a m em ber of the I nter-Col- cve 1• Kentucky; Louisiana Stal e over
*
*
*
the sport. The progr am will be so
WASHINGTON DINER 'design ed a s t o encourage enth usiastic legiatc Yacht Ra('ing Association, the T exas A&~1; Purdue over Michig an;
Complete Line of
Good Food and Senice
Tr inity group has had in the past a Tulane over South Carolina; Southern
Binders, Sheets and Supplies
participation on th e p a rt of every inHome Cooking
br oad field of rac ing com petition and 1 Methodi st over Missouri; Texas over
t erest ed man, n o m atter wha t his
is look ing forward to an active year Oklahoma; Ohio Stat e over Iowa;
175
Washington
St.,
Hartford
ability .
STUDENT UNION BOOKSTORE
a h ead.
Kansas over Iowa State ;
orthwcstern
over
Minn
esota;
otre
Dam
e
A ny freshmen w h o h ave no t, sig ned
HARTFORD NATIONAL
up for the
autical A ssociation an d over 1\lichi ga n State ; U.C.L.A. over
HUNTER PRESS, INC.
BANK and TRUST COMPANY wou ld like to do so shou ld pla n to a t - Wash ingto n ; Cali fomia over Wiscont end the next meeting, which will be s in; Washi ngton St ate over Montana;
Established 1792
held
on October 13th in Woodward Southern Califo rnia over Rice ; Van81-83 Laurel Street
derbilt over Mi ssissippi; Arl,a nsas
MAIN and PEARL STREETS
Lounge.
over Baylor; and ravy over Duke.
FINEST PRINT ING
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
OF A LL KINDS AND TYPES
West Hartfo rd C e nte r BranchRAY'S TAILOR SHOP
966 Farmington Ave nu e (Just West
THE
HUBERT
DRUG
211 ZION STREET
of North Main Street)
Two Telephones:
Pressing, Cleaning , Repairing
ON Z ION STREET
MEMBER FEDERAL DE POSIT
2-7016-2-1044
Fo r A ll Trinity Students
INSU RANCE CORP .

o!

I

HOLIDAY
An Adventure in
Good Smoking

HONISS

EST.

The Trinity Drug Co.

1845

and
SNACK BAR

QUA LITY FISH A ND SEA FO OD
VISIT OUR FAMO US RESTAURANT

22 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
Telephone 2-'t 177

Official Trinity De cals
and Them e Book

College View Tavern
215 Zion Street
WHERE TRINITY MEN
EVENTUALLY MEET
FOR DRUG STORE NEEDS

GRINDERS and SANDWICHES
CLA MS O N THE HALF SHELL
OUR S PECIALTY

I

. Row
Down Frater n I ty
ALPHA DELTA PHI

with

t•very Ti1e Saint Elmo

termite holding grimly to h1: po:;t,
\H..'athercd another week at 122 \'ernon t. v hile Harper shouted as!iignments from the top floor, your ballpoint correspondent noticed that:
twe!Ye

:trange faces

October 8, 1948

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Four

appeared

at

breakfast; Brewer rolled to Boston; '
Hiestand, with twelve Alaskan huskies, '!nushecl for Villanova; a hardy
crew unful'lecl Brookes :\laue, Four
Roses, and mentioned !iomething about
ew York by Sunday; Dan Lohnc•.
and Bud Lambert, while picking up

swung in- and pll•rlges .lcGaw. Hatfield, Fot·te.

ILensemen Call

PM
Meeting Thursday

to action Saturday Ia. t, tran:prJI'tiug Thoma
and Chri tako took
in the
,. .
.
The orgarizational mcctu g of the
a large arm.v of IJ Its to \\'ilhan1s- \\ J!llams game, after wh1ch Rome of 1T nm
· ' t r Co11 ege Camera 1ub w1' II ,,>t'
town, where, after the memorable them da heel ove1· to Brother Wack': held in Room 1-1 of ,Jan is Phys ic~
grid t;pectacle, the Sigma Chapt 1· was . ummer place ncar Pawling. Pledge Building at I p.m. tomorrow after1
entertained by our Brother:; of \\'1!- Rad<'n headed for Philadelphia with noon, it was annount·ed by Ron To:liams The we1• hou 1·u l>f th<• n101·n 1' ..,
.
.
.
.
te,·in following a preliminarY session
··
.,
n,._ Bwthcr Jlatf1eld and h1: w1fe, whJlc
found the Ia t of the :stragglers safe
.
.
~fonday.
h
ff t'
h
f I Brother Schultz took a long JOUmey
T os t evm,
. 111
. a sta t ement t o th e T n.
.
1y ome, e ec mg t c comp 1etwn o
the first mi sion with at lea. t no per- home to sC"e the distant hills of West pod, urged all students interested in
manent mishap.
Hartford. The Colony would like to the Club's activities to be pre::;ent at
take this opportunity to welcome its the brief meeting planned for the cus111
1
THETA XI is finally getting back on
t
fi t f th
th h I'd
·
fifteen new )Jledges. We hope that our omary rs -o - e-mon
ay
an even keel after the Rush Week
Chapel services.
and weekend activities. The boys association will be a long and prolific
Prof. onstant has agreed to act as
unofficial advi or for the group .
spread to the four corners of New one.

Houses Choose 109
(Continued from page 1.)

I

°

small change as domestics, mutt('l·ed
grimly about the haves and the havr··
11ots; we have a young exchange ~tu·
dent from France, i\1. Le Boyle, (<.'d.
note: France wishes nothing in exchange); little is known concerning
D. Harding's private life, but rumors
ar current that it would make very
racy reading.

Dancing Nightly
HOTEL BOND
Hartford

ALPHA
III RHO \\ isht·s to announce that Robert A. Werclelin of
' est Hartford has been accepted by
this chaplet· as an A:~ociute Brother.
The Crow-of-the-Week is Brothe1·
Frank Eblen, whos<' two touchdowns
against Willi ams Satuclay fJiled every
Alpha Chi Rho heart with pride. A.i
a re~ult of th recent pledging the
house finds itself with a Brothc•r Bob
Mullen and a Pledge Bob ?.Iullin~. a
grand total of six Bobs. The total is
fm·the1· obscu1·ed by the brothers Rau
and a couple of Mitchells left over
f1·om la!<t year. The 'row house extend~ its congratulations to Pledge
Don Wildl'ick, who joins Brothers
Paul Thomas and Juck Bland on th
Pipes.

9:30 to Closing

When You Want
FLOWERS

Baltimore 2, Mel.
1001 O'Sullivan Bldg.

New York 4, N.Y.
2626 Whitehall Bldg.

Call on

Winslow-Knickerbocker Coal Company

KENNETH T. MACKAY

ANTHRACITE

7-1·157

HOTEL BOND

I

H. Cohen. Jr. of Pittsburg-h, Pens)).
'ania. Felix H. Forte of Belmont.
\1 aso.;ac:husetls. Da' id :'\1. Hatfield of
Philadel;>hia, Herbert H. ~orthrup of
. Or mDelhi, :\ e\\ York, Doug Ia
erod of \\' est" ood, ~ew Jer:ey,
Whitney W. mith of hica go, Dorril l~. Hatch of Longmeado'', )Ia achu.·etts, William P. Tho ma of )lount
Yernon, ~ew York, James R. Foster
of Highland Park, ~ew York, .\lien
R. Gun> itt of Larchmont, • 'ew York,
Ogden T. Plumb of Streator, Illinoi ,
J ohn E . Taylor of Wakefield, l\la sachu ett , and Edwin . Shapiro of
Brooklyn, New York.

C0 Al

BITUMINOUS

Pres. C. F. Clement, Trinity 1905

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival
Hamilton College

GENERAL OFFICE
1115 Broad St. Station Building, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

Printers To Trinity College For Many Years

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

505

Boston 10, :Y!ass.
hamber of Commerce Bldg .

Pittsburgh 22, Pa.
1601 First National Bank Bldg.

85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
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1smoked CHESTERFIELDS
oH stage while making my new
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN.
There's no finer smoke. I know . .

DELTA KAPPA EPSILO : Relieved
\\ ith the ending of Rush We k, is
thinking, mind you, ju~t thinl<ing, of
getting down to the bookR. Very little
action has been taken on the theory
of work so far, but a few of the brothers, such as Twitch Woollacolt t. al.,
have made half-hearted attemplR to
start the ball rolling. Twitch will find
willing helpers among the pledges it
seems, as all they do is work. This, of
course, has worri d some of us, but
is probably due to some weather condition, or the position of the moon or
something, and it will pass in time.
Brother Burns , on the ol.h r hand, is
more concerned whether th freshmen
will have to wear black ties at the
oph Hop - even if they wear tails.

It's MJ cigarette.~~

~~~~
STARR I NG I N

THE L OVES OF CARMEN
A COLUMBIA TBCHNICOLOR PICTURB
A BECKWORTH C ORPORATION PRODUCTION

PSI UPSILON heartily welcomes the
eighteen new men pledged last
\Yednesday. The party that night was
a great success due largely to the
nimbleness of Brother Duck Mac lcllan's f ingers as he concocted his "s loedeath". On Satmday, lub 1 was the
scene of one of the greatest exoduses
in hi s tory as the Beta Betas descended upon the Delta Deltas at Williams, like the seven-year locusts.
However, th is horde brought its own
wheat. They were greeted with open
arms but one of our red headed
brethren said aftenvards th::tt the loyal sons of Williams were adament
about preserving their goalposts.

1!/~k .P~ ABC GIRL of University of Colorado says,' I smoke Chesterfield because no other
brand can offer as MILD a smoke or as goodtasting a smoke ••• they SATISFY.''

SIGMA NU congratulates its new
pledges and welcomes them into the
house. Of special interest is the fact
that Skip Corwin has become a member of the Pipes. It took a long time
for Dick Warner to get back from the
Williams game. l\'Iaybe it was the
traffic, because Bob Landers didn't
get home early either. Did someone
say AI Bolinger is taking a "Pie D"
course? Is there any connection between "Chuck's" broken tooth and
Tom's fractured wrist?
DELTA PHI, her forces bolstered by
the pledging of fifteen men, looks forward in expectation of great thing:;
to come. Under the able supervision
<>f Pl edgemaster Hadley, the newest
ndditions to the Brown stone Manse
are studiously assuming responsibili,ties calculated to give the Brothers a
much needed rest. Event of the week:

~rutureade

England anrl even touched a few .pOl"
out. ide. last Saturday. Brother Au tin

I

